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MARION ELVIDGE
c.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 8¡,!059

A.IU.
ROSE

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 81 4128.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

CHOCOLATES, ICE
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

STANSTE' IIO UNT TIT CHET

GAR'EAJ CIUB

New Members ß Visitors
Always Welcome

Phone David Williams for details
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Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNER,AL DIN.ECTON,S

MONUMENTAL MASONS
Head Olfrce: 79181 SOUTH STREET, BISHOP'S STORTFORD

IJranches at
HARLOW STANSTED
Iù(/YCH ELM LO'ÙüER STREET
Tel: Harlow 26990 'I'el; Bishop's Stortford 55477
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10.55 a.n. in the Memorial Gardens.

Followed by a service in St. Johnts

Church - Preacher -
The Revtd Ronald Rawlings.

The Link is published nonthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.

Arnual subscription is 51.75. To order ygur c9py please contact
IUrs. YvonrÌe Jameson, 10 Longcrofb. Te1. 813924.

To advertise on the cover cf the rmgazine pfease contact
l¡b. Fred Boyd, 5 St. Jo|¡rrs l¿ne. Tel. 8U148.

Ar:y queries to Editor, PL:y11Ís lhryison. fel. B1l5l5.

Opinions epressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those- 
of ttre SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
17th October for ltlovenber issue
14th l.lovember for December issue
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Clergy and representatives of all the
churãåes ioinèo in a service of thanksgiving,
as usual very well attended.

d as preacher the Rev.
1y ordained (and inducted
ptember 21st) to the U.R.C.
-^a to abanclon a .]ukewarm
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he enthusiasn of the Younger
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The vicar welcome
Lydia Rapkin, new
at Stansted on Se
ministry. Her Pl
faith for a whole
by reference to t
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Vfest Indian churches.

.After the service the vicar invited all to
take home some of the harvest, produce and
to contribute to a eollection for Mexican
Earthquake relief. This amounted to over
S160 cornbined with St. Maryrs School Harvest
collect ion.

and

l'lgLl-l*rr ev lvlooNLteHr

llhen the conpany had adiourned to St. Maryrs
School Hal1 for another Harvest Supper
arranged so well by the S.A.C.C. comrnittee, a
fine selection of items for our entertainment

l4arion Dyer, at the piano, surprised us by
her invitation to waltz to her 2 piecesl -
but I think we afl much preferred to sit
still and enjoy her accomplished recital!

'¡1e11 done, compere Al-an Corbishley, ..for
successfully subduing children of alJ- ages
in anticipation of the trmost serioustt
anthology by Peter Gavin with its rapid
round-up of Nature, Sport and Music'-
something for every ?tchildrr - a delightfully
tight touch.

The young Catholics rel-ied not only on the
most efficient services of British Tel-ecom
but on the inexhaustible capability of
their actors No vary their speed and
emotions. Pity our Gallant Cameraman
chickened out for the final takel

Phili.ppa and Laura provided some sweet music
with Pl-aisirs drAmour as a guj-tar duet before
Mr,s.. trJordan-Browntt gave us some remarkable
reminiscences - sti.pping happily from one
character to the other wiih:n,eve'r a slip of
the memory - an astonishirrg f.eat'.'i

Tim and Fran gave us a goo'd',wâ'rm-up r,irith
various vehicles vying for voice .arud .v¡a.rned
us (too latel ) of the pei.i1s o.f 'tfthe dr.inkt! .

Of course, everythlng tonight \ÀIas a'trfîrstrr r
but not quite such an accompJ-ishment as the
compositions of the Two Jons (Butcr¡'Er and
Lewin) who detighted us with'ltMa.gf'c Carpettr'-
arld the world premiere of ''tlJ.us 'a Conc*erLo in
D Ff attr . Look out lrlorrf d i the're I s rûore
coning !

Itts clear as daylight what liarold Fisherfs
ttmoonÌightingtt consists of : btlrnlng the

Many thanks to afl- and especially conper.ì
Afan and food-and-drinks peoplel

Phyllis Harrison

"-nor should Miss Bagshot's
work in decorating the church
go unnoticed. "

HELPLINE CALLT}JG

If you (or a friend) are in neecl of
help or advice say ?IHELLO" on

B I 60oB

HELP-IINE exists to serve the
comrnunity. Our telephone is manned

every weekday between 9.00 a.m. and
4 ..UU 'p- m.ffiffi

At lhe tlme of reading this. we will, becelebr:ating our first annivérsary ofproviding a trpilot schemer'local comnunjtv
care service. The resufts of this first;year,have convinced 11s that it is well wc,rrhcontinuing the scheme and, wit,h the

/\
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (O279) Bi 2OO9

OPEN
MON-FRl 8.3O-s.3O
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magnificent support of our trusty band of
volunteers, we will hopefully be able to
provide asÁistance in many more situations'

As we had expected, our most sought-after
service has been to provide transport for
necess¿l?y journeys where no other neans
has been readily available and, as such,
we are always very grateful to hear from
any drivers whom we could occasionally call
upon to augment our existing volunteers'
eipecially those who would be avaifabl-e
during the daytime when the need tends to
be greatest.

Transport apart, we have also been requested
to perform a very wi-de-ranging number of
ta.sks; some, PerhaPs, have sadIY been
beyond our capabilities, but we hope that
wer have managed to fulfil most peoplets
needs and, in so doing, it would be nice
tc¡ think ihat we have managed now and again
to make l-ife a l-ittle easier and perhaps'
a littl,e more pleasant for a few people at
f ea.st ,

So , don r t forget , rrHelplinetr is sli11 very
much in operation and if you have need of
hclp, howèver small, however big (we can
only'say nol) and where no other assistance
is available, give us a ring on

816008 -

Perhaps you live alone and are housebound?
We have many responsible, friendly people
who woul-d be happy to come and have a chat
with you now and again. Remember, it is
your locaf community care scheme.

S.Lnilarly, if anyone would like to volunteer
thr:ir services, however smal-l or infrequent,
I r¡oufd be very happy lo hear from them and
gl.re them any details they would like to
kt1ow.

Finally, T should like tc take this
o,rltortunity of expressing our grateful

.thi¡-nks to the many people who have helped in
so Inany ways over the past year to make this
scheme a worthwhile and viable proj ect.

Francine Cope
Secretary
8r4562

A t prrpn ro HFr Pr INF

Tsrrux You

î am 84 and live afone ard in the early
spring was in reaf troubl-e. hrith the wet
he?t,her it has been diffi"cul-t to light a
bonlire and so the rubbish stretched in a
l.eap across the garden. Help came in the
lorrn of six volunteers from Helpline. They
caûre one Saturday morning and cfeared the
lot.. T am so grateful to them. \TothÍng
\{rorìfl vri th Iielpline.

"Tu.e .[-ttrtt<" sAYS "THAruK Ypu"

Once again Janet Townsend and the LINK
Committee arranged an inforroal party for
all those who help to produce the magazine,
not l-east of all the distributors who get
the Link Itout and aroundrt.

After a short progress report, guests and
committee enjoyed a light supper followed
by an (even lightert) entertainment, when
Fiona Jameson returned by popular demand
(see Harvest f9B4) to sing delightfully
again, accompanied by Marion Dyer (who
stays here by popuÌar demand). Andrew
Harrison dropped in from ttRi-ding Lightstl
(York) to portray I'another party" - a
certain wedding at Cana - wíth a sketch
trOne Hundred per cent Proof rt, after whicl:l
some guests Íiere seen to tip up their
coffee cups hopefully.

A very happy evening.

Phyllis Ilarrison

Clergy: The Rev'd BarrY Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd AnthonY Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel:814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
l{oorlands Cottage' Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St Johnrs, St John's Road and

St MarYts, Church Road

HoIy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holv Communion (1662)

(2nd anO 4th SundaYs)

Evensong

Holy Communion is celebrated on

T\res<iav
WednesdaY
ThursdaY
FridaY

8am
9.3Oam
9.3Oam
9.30am
11.l5am

6.30Pm

Vicar ? s

- ?.3Opm
- l0am
- 7.304m
- 8am

In summer months some of these services-

;;;;"ià in St Marv's' See notice in chur^ch

öãt"r."t for furthei details or ring one of the

clergY.

Let t er

When in charge of a parish in Antigua I
discovered Lhal I had 200 chifdren lo
prepare lor Confirmation. ft was a
daunting task especially as I l^¡as supposed
to check that every child came to Sunday
ü/orship, Sunday School and Conflrmation
Cfass for a period of 2 years. Some classes

Church ol England

Dorothy Kershaw

3.



met at 7.30 a.n. in the morning after the
Euchar:i,st. But these children were
rewarded, not only be being confirmed, but
also because they were bought new cl-othes
for the occasion. For some this neant
their very first pair of shoes.

A year fater we would fook at the list and
cliscover many were not coming to chu.rch.
Pastora.l visiting told us why: their
parents could not afford to buy shoes.
ttDoesn t t matter about shoesrr , I would say -
and to prove it would take the servlce in
bar"e leet, But it made no dilference.
Poverty has its pride. Perhaps,
unwi|tingl-¡r, the Church was to blarne for
rnaking church-going respectabfe.

Not so many years ago Nhose who carne to
church in England wore their best cl-othes
too - but not any more. iJot that the
average congregation is scruffily dressed -
bu1, casual clothes are worn and hats are
out. f think the change in dress indicates
a change in mood and outl-ook. Nowadays the
Chrisf,i-an congregation is much more of a
hurnan affair. People talk and relate and
there is a refreshing humility about todayrs
churchgoer. Refusíng to be put on pedestal-s
Christians see thernselves as wounded human
beings who see Jesus Christ as the focus for
underslanding God and their oÍrn l_ives. I do
rrot lhink you will find rnany stiff, starchy,
self-righteous people in todayts Church - we
are al-l too keenly aware of our failings and
our need for acceptance.

f write this because so often f come across
people who stilf say things ì-ike tI am as
good as those who go to Church?. SureJ_y
better in many cases. That is not the
point. The vast majority of Christians
worship together precisely because they do
realise their need to know that God accepts
them as they are. To know this hel,ps them
to accepl and love themselves. I also come
across people who say they are not good
enough to come to Church. Well_ Christians
say they know they are not good enough:
that is why they come to receive power to
help then lead the kind of fife which will_
give thern happiness and inner freedom- So,
a challenge:

the Diocese thinks Nhat 3 years is t,he riÉÌhttime for a fÍrst curacy and over th.e nextfew months Tony wiJ_ì_ be sorting out his next.job for some time next year. i u* gratefulto hin for: irÍs narvef l-.ous co¡nrnitmen.t; le 1.6"work of this parish.

God Bless you all.

In nrup ARouruo rHr PnnlsH

Fanily Service

On Sunday 24th Uovember we are holding ouï!
annua.L, Famity Service in St. John's at 3 prn
for families who have had children bapbisàdover the l¿¡st 5 years. After the short
service lea is s;erved in the hal1.. We will
al-.so be selting suitable children r s books
and Advent Cal-endars.

ffirruîSmfl F$,gRË

Sstsrdss ¿3flou€F')Þ€r

5t /oþB's +løll

lOSOsm t<l ì¿-5()

& å tti 4P¡vr

Bottles ,Toiletries,

?roduce & Plants,

Cake s,Sweets,Raff le s,

Cb¡Ldrerrs lJmaser¡e

llrcade.
Þ

feas

If you want to begin to
faith within a comrnunit
humanity of Jesus then
rnorning at 9.3O a.m. y
conförtable to wear sho
nind if you donrt.

explore the Christian
y which reflects the
come along one Sunday
ou might find it more
es but no one rn¡iIl-

House Gro ups

On Friday December 6th we have a socialgatherlng in the hal-f for a1t those who
have been attending our house groups.
wil-f share sorne light refreshmãnts andexperiences of this recent session of
house groups.

We
our

At tlris time of the year those men w,|ro areto be ordained next year begin so,rting- ol.r.t
where they are to go. So f arn pleased. t.o
tel1 you that in 1986 mr. Tony King will
be ordained deacon to serve in thiq pan,Ísh.
Mr. King, wh-o is from Chingford, is aged
24 ¡rears, single, ând having obiaÍne¿-a
degree at Lanasler Univensity in Eco,no,r.aics
and Sociology has been studying.theolo;gy at
The College of the Resurrectioñ, iitirliðia.'hie fook forward to having him wórking withus and I know that when the tirne come.s you
wiÌ1 give him a very r^¡arm' weLcome as you
have done to af1 curat.es who have work,ed inStansted. What of Fr. Tony, you ask? Welf

Advent Car:ol- Service

+,

0n Sunday l-st December there is the Advent
Carol Service in St. Johnls at 6.JO pm.
This is also a Unity Service and we woufd
wel-cone members of other churches to jcin
the choir for the occasion.



HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND

13 November 8pm-9.30pm - URC Hatl.
The Church in England
from lst century to 1066
Short illustrated talks by
Jane Freeman, Marion
Johnson, fsobel Mayo and
Jeremy l^Iagener.

Youth Eucharlst 6.JO pm
Holy Comnunion at Mead Court
Holy Cornrnunion at lJormans Court
Education/Ministry Group B pm
The Vicarage
Chifdrenrs Church Party
Tuesday Club 2 pm The Vicarage
Tiny Tots Service 2.1! pm
Meeting to prepare for visit to
Greensted B pm URC Hal1
S. Edmund. Parish visit to
S. Andrewrs Church Greensted
Leave St Johnrs 7.15 pm
AUTUMN FAYRE
Family Service J pm
Said Evensong 6. JO pm
Deanery Synod at Henham
Tiny Tots Service 2.1! pm
S. Andrew HoJ_y Communion 9 arn

3rd
5tln
7tln
Bttr

CHuncH DlnRy

llovrmBrn

t-3th

20th

25Nh
¿ otrì
l0th

Drce¡4se R

1st

9t
2t1

h
h

23rd
24t:n

20 November
St Edmundrs

Day

Remembrance Sun

AII welcome to these events-

Visit to St Andrew's
Church Greensted for
Eucharist and Sermon 8pm.
Preacher: Revrd Philip
Spence. Leave St Johnrs
Church 7.15pm.
Greensted Church is where
the body of St Edmund was
laid on its way from
London to Bury St Edmunds.

dav

the
tt¡i I l

Advent Carol Service 6.30 pm
St. Johnrs
PCC Meeting B pm
Holy Communion at Mead Court l_O
Holy Communion at Normans Court
Sociaf Gathering for members of
groups - B pr Church Hall
British Legion Carol- Service 6St. Johnrs. No Evensong

Sttr

PRRJsH REersrgns

BRpr r st"ts

6trr oc t

DEpanrEo

lOth Sept

Ist Oct

2nd
3rd
5Lh
bch

am
10 arn
house

pm

There will be an Act of Remembrance inlllemorlal- Gardens at 10.55 am and thisbe folfowed by a service in St. JohnrsChurch. The preacher wi_l be theMethodist Minister, the Revrd RonafdRawllngs, who fives at Saffron Wal-den.This is a Unity Service.

Lucy Anne Stoneham,
52 Bentfiefd Road
Jonathan Grant Yarnold,
7 l{ary McArthur Pl-ace

Dorothy Alice Hensby
52 Mead Court Age 84 years
Maud Banks 16 Mead Court

Age 84 .years

'Our Childrenrs Church cortinues to grow and
i^re are grateful to the teachers under the
Ieadership of Anne Conroy, So il you want

¡your child lo learn rnore about the Christian
Eaith bring bhem to the ehurch haI1 any
Sunday aL 9.J0 am, l{e afso have a creche.

NEW USPG YEARBOOK

Children's Church

'j'hc USPG Yearbook will be distributed to

l'lgrHrRs' Ut¡roN

No roeeting on hiednesday Novernber 27th -
because we hope you wil-l be abie to heÌp on
our stafl- at the Aubumn Fair SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 23rd.

Any gifts of Toiletries woul-d be appreciated.

Also - Family Service - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24lh
- 3 pm - help with serving tea required.

N?JS
r¡r:mbers of the congregation in November
wlrern USPG will be lhe monthrs Good Cause.
D.r7 supporting this society hre are keeping
a wi ndow open on to the worfd ivide church
arrd sharing with our fe11ow Christians in
sr:rvice and mission.

YOUTH CLUB
DEEEMEEE_Í

I November
10 November
17 November
24 Novenber

PROGRAMME FOR NOVEMBER AND

House Discussion GrouP
Bonfire Party
Games Evening
Quiz EveningÍ



1 Dr-.cernber rrPubrr Ga¡nes Evening
B December House Discussion Group

I5l'December Christmas Party

in various Third l{orfd counNries

6 l{ovember

/ November

Youth Cornmittee
Road )
Leaders Meeting
Crescent )

( bU Bent ï'1eld

( 4l Gilbey

OTT{ER EVENTS FOR YOUì{G PEOPLE

J llor"zember Youth Service in St. John t s
0. JU r-m

i0 November Football Match v Hockeril-1
School-

22-23 lJovember Youth Club Stall al
Autumn Fair

COMM]TTEE DATES

I was most lmpressed by the talk giverr bli l
young couple reeentl.y returned fr'om tr,renl,¡r
months in Southern Africa: based -in
Botswana (with their four smal1 chil-dr.r-.n )
they visited, belween them, all the
countri.es in the region several tinr,:s,
including South Africa, where they finally
slayed for three months. They made conl¿Lcjr,
with church, community and pol itical groLli):l
of alf kinds, assessing the situa!ion anci
the help that Quakers can give in t,Lle arc:a.

Their impressions of the situation in Soutn
Africa included the lollowing poin1.s:*

It seems impossible that the presenL
troubles in South Africa are likely
to bring eventual- peace and justice
to afl who five there. There are
conffi-cts both between and within the
various races, including several-
dr'.fferent bl-ack groupings.

The supporl of outsiders for change
is ol greaN value to those inside the
counNry, Individual visitors can øive
a great deaf of moral help.

Many are working for nori-violeni
change, but there is agreat need for"
skilled support and training in the
techniques of non-violence. Consurner
boycotts and fasts are having some

?There is something of God in
everyoner . It is importanl not to
hate any group in South Africa; the
Afrikaaners are in some way oppressecì
by their own warped.interpretation of
history - lhey, too, need liberating.

Margaret Whitelaw

Methodist
N{eets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Telz 54475.

Services: Morning Service - 9.3,0am.

November brings Re¡nembrance Sunday - a very
uncomfortabl-e day for a Christian preacher.
At least it is for me. I find myself caught
(as I prepare to preach on the theme) in a
deeply agonising tension, torn between the
Christian Pacifist and the Ch::istian non-
Pacifist positions. It is a dilemma, I
confess, that f have neVer been able to
resolve. I suspect there are very many like
me, both Chrislians and non-Christians,
preachers and nor:-preachers.

Two very sensitive and compassionate
spirils, Siegfrie d Sassoon and Wif fred Owe,.n,
were very much ir: the same tension in the
First Ïiorld War. Both were British anmr¡
officens e;e;g;à in trench rurru""l "iäir,
were decorated with high awards lor

I

CROSSTALK CO}JCERT

The Crosstalk group performed superbl-y at
the concert in St, Johnrs Church on
12 OcNober and fulì"y deserved the
enlhusiastic applause they received from
an audience which incfuded members of
several focal churches, The group themselves
clearly enjoyed lhe event and, afterwards,
they sold a record numi¡er of copies of their
cassette tape rrLong Live the Kingtt. Afterpaying a1f the expenses of the even| there
was a small profil which has been donated
to Crosstalk funds to heì-p further their
1,,¡ork of ninistry through music.

Many thanks to Crosstafk and everyone who
helped with arranging and organising the

ADVENT CALENDAR
OPENS WINDOWS

ON CHR.ISTMAS

USPG and Christian Aid have together
produced a colourful Advent Calenda¡.
It shows how Christian child¡en in Africa,
India, Guatemala, the Philippines and
Israel get ready for Christmas. Like
traditional calendars the¡e is a picture
window to open each day starting on
Advent Sunday and children can ¡ead
stories of Ch¡istmas a¡ound the world.
In addition, on the back of the Calendar,
there are carois and creative ideas for
children's activities during the season.

The Calenda¡ costs fl

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St.John's Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

Two of us recentÌy attended a day
conference in London to hear more about the
work of tQuaker Peace and Servicet, the
department which now combines Friendst
work for peace and work of Friends overseas,

2

3

4
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outstanding bravery. Sassoon especially
'ñ¡Ìs an outslanding Company Comnander. Owen
uias killed. Yet both also wrote poetry and
l)rose condemning the sheer insanity of that
vrar, Sassoon especially and in an
uncompromising bluntness. Both ¡rere senl
for a time to Craiglockhart l^iar Hospital-
(where they mel) and were regarded as being
of unsound mind because of what they wrote.
To be blindl-y patriotic i^ras mostly the order
of the day just then. Both returned to the
trenches, one to survive and the other to
die.

Their tension (and mine) is expressed in a
poem of Sassoon I s cal-l-ed ttBanishmenttt,
written while at Craiglockhart.

I am banished frorn the patient men who
fi oht
They smote my heart to pity, built my

Shoulder to aching shoul-der, side by side,
They trudged away from life t s broad
wealds of light.
Their wrongs were mlne; and ever in my
s ight
They went arrayed in honour. But they
dled -
Not one by onet and mutinous I cried
To those who sent them out into the night.

The darkness tef l-s how vainJ_y I have
striven
To free them from the pit where they must
dwel I
In outcast gloom convufsed and jagged and
riven
By grappling guns. Love drove me to rebel-.
Love drives me back to grope with them
through hell;
And in their tortured eyes I stand
fnno_i ¡¡an

METHODÏST NEI^IS

Wel-come to Jane and Chris Stafford who have
joined us to give help with the Sunday
School- - invaluablel

The service of baptism for Fran and Tim
Richardst baby, Juliet Elizabeth, on
September 29th was a great joy for all- who
came to the service and spent that
beautiful afternoon in the Quaker House
garden as the guests of the Richards Family

SHnlgN Gnoup

0n a beautiful Sunday, October 1Jth, some
of us fron the Shalom fellowship travelled
to Birmingham to the African Church of
Cherubim and Seraphim where the Revd. Tony
Bundock had spent a year sharing in Sunday
hlorship before coming to Stansted. l¡le met
outside St. Johnts, the ladi,es in varying
degrees of white, and all with i^Ie11-scrubbed
feet and carefully inspected socks or
tights. 1¡,re enjoyed our packed 1unches en
route, prudently saving portions to sustain
us on the homeward journey.
.ilJe arrived at the Church just before lwo
otclock when the service was scheduled to
begin, although we had been warned that
starting times were flexible. I¡fe removed
our shoes, the ladies covered their heads,
an<l we joined the people al-ready there -
men on the left side of the Prayer House -
uiomen and children on Nhe right. The choir
in their purple robes were already in place
and singing. The rhythm and beat of the
music was very infectious, being supplied
by an accordian, an eÌectric guitar, drums
and taml¡ourines.

The service proper began at half past thio
when the Elders of the Church were
assembled on the platform, f,ogether withtBrothert Bundock, and our Methodist
Minister, the Revd. HaroÌd l-isher, in
borrowecl white. It finished at five
minutes to six - three and a half hours
later - but that time just flew by. Even
three sermons was no punishment I

The people ol the Church of Cherubim and
Seraphim worship with a sinplicity and a
delight which is a joy. Some of them
testified to the love of the Lord in lheir
lives, and we were very much moved by one
of their number who shared her sorrow with
her brothers and sisters of her Church.
Her daughter had been dangerously iÌ1 giving
birth to a baby who had died, and she gave
thanks to the Lord that her daughter had
lived, and for the good friend who had
stayed at her side throughout the hours of
crisis.

We joined in sorne famifiar F)rayers and some
famifiar hymns sung i-n a different way,
with others new to us which we shoufd love
to learn. The three collections 1,aken
duri-ng the afternoon were alnost a kind of?Christian Conga' to the cofl-ection bowl,
accompanied by encouraging clapping. We
found oursel-ves swaying and clapping to the
tempo of the hymns like regular members c¡f
the congregation, and we were made so
welcome by the Church members that we did

Yel though I share this tension over war, f
am afso driven to recognise that war is
crealed by more than mad Cictators and inept
or helpless politicians. It grows fike a
pernicious weed lrom the soil of neglect,
unhappiness and in.justice. Such conditions
give evil madmen their opporlunity and
their leverage on public support. We all
hel¡i to create or to remove those conditions
bv.,,ur.attitudes, life-slyl-e, words and
dc ':d: (or lack of deeds). The prayer of
Sl. Francls points the way of the real
¡reacemakers: rrl,ord, make we an instrument
of Lhy peece. Where there is hatred, let
me sow love, Where there is injury, pardon,
lrJlte.rr.- lhere is discord, unity, Where there
is doubt, faith, Where is despair, hope,
l,{hr:ro there is darkness, Ìight , Where there
is sa.dness, joy, for thy mercy and thy
tr-lrthrs s¡l.ke.tr

l4.v.l.i>ve to you aJ-I

Harold trisher

llc'lt,hodist Monthly Fellowship :
Fr i, j ;y , )'1,, v. 8th ar, 7 , 45 at
4 9 iìr:c reat ion Road

Slr:r lom Group dales and venues:
41.h I'Jc;v. at Blylhwood House, Blythwood.

()ardens
181;h Nov. - venue to be announced
I I 1. h Nov. :lha,L om Core Group meet ing at

2l Burnells Wav
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not fcel ourser-Lve.s to- be just guests. We
shall alI remember thal moment when we
knc-.1t". at the front of the Church, surrounded
bv th,e t{i;arnth ancl love of their welcome,
r^¡hi 1e tlle congregation prayed lor us. On
I,hr,: trr1¿ltform, Tony was clearly at ease and
Harolrl nas obviously enjoying hinseff - and
so mLlch tal, home' lhat one of the lady
Ël .Ì de:rs afterwards declared hin to be 'pure
Ch'erubim material?. l{e just hope that he
',vonrl be abscorrding to Birmingham on future
S u nday s..

Afcerwards, surrounded by smiling laees and
shakirrg hands, we were invited lo stay for
a rsmaÌ1 menLrt which had been prepared for
us. lrie feasted upon turkey and a del_icious
ricer ¡nixture, all freshly cooked and hot,
wit,h safad - followed by ice-cream and.
jelJ-y - with more pressed upon us. Tony
had suspected thal thls woufd happen,
knowing of the generosily of the people
fronr his time with them, but Nhe rest of
us were quite overwhefmecl. A voice from
the back of the coach on lhe way home
oflering surpfus cheese butties met wilh
no lakers !

To go inNo any Church in Stansted, meet
lriends there and to feef at home is a joy,
buN now we know that there is a Prayer
I-louse in Birmingham where we shaÌf feef
equally at home and among friends. Our
thanks go to Ton;' for arranging this
experience for us - lrom afl of us.

United Reformed

MÍni sters

Chapel Hill

The Revrd Eric McIlw¿lin
1B Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Te1: (ozz3) 3\3152

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
rrE l hôÞÞ\,11 t
St. Johnrs Cl,ose
Saffron Walden
Tel: (95) 23296

Group Secretary Miss Dorothy Oswald
I l,{hi te Bear
Tef: Bt475B

Services:

DECEMBER

lct * ll 1,1\ -

6.30 -

Advent I - The.'Rev. L,v:J irr
Rankjn - Holt¡ Connur' ìr,r
Advenl Carc¡l .Servict: ( llA'lC
St- JohnIs

SERVICES FOR NOVEMBER

3rd - 11.00 - The Rev. E.A- Mc,Ilwain -
Holy Communio,n

lOlh - Rernembrance Sunday - The Rev. L.E.
Rapkin 10.45 at the Cenotaph -Service in St. Johnts

77th - 11 . 0O - The Bev. E.,4.. Mcf lwain
2ii|h - 11.00 - The Rev. Lydia Rapkin

NOVEMBER 2ND - 10 - 12.3O - STANSTED U.r,ì.C.
GROUP BAZAAR - 'IAUTUMN FAYREIN
PLAhITS - CAKES - JAMS, JELLIES - I'IHITE
ELEFHAJ]T - FANCY GOODS . GAMES -
Proceeds, to.,:¡.rd re-decorîation of L,ec1,urr:
Ha11 which iìas becone our "Edurnenical
Centret? and provides a. ho.ne for the iltarrst.etd
Womens Own and the Slansl,eil Guild.
Cone and support these local endeavours.

i,Je have had the great privile.ge of
holidaying for a time in and around the
Rhine Va11ey. One begins to realise whl1;
1ay behind l\iagner' s mus ic ; the myst,'¡]y' 3t'rti
legend, the beauty and the menace ol
deceptive waters flowing between castle-
studded hills, hintlng at romance and
tragedy.

One sees th-^ myriad vines co\¡erirìg the hi-lls
with rich promise for mile after mife and
one can almost hear the siren cal-l- of lhe
Lorel--i which f ured saifors to their death.

And we saur the Brigadoon-lj-ke village ol
Rothenberg where by da:f the medieval town
is a scene of absolute wonder and surprise;
flowers everyia;here, cobbled street, s ,
ancient churches, walls and towers, all set
on a high prornentary of land (like a great
ship rising above the waters) above Nhe
valfey and the river Tambêr below. And at
night the town conjures up the }Iight
Itlatchman who Leads you on his watchful way,
full of stories, like sone ghostJ-y figure
from lhe past.

One begins No have an appreciation of why -
only England could produce an EÌgar - why
Germany had to produce a Wagner - and to
stretch iî-further why onl-y the U.S.A.
could produce George Gershwin. There must
be sonething in environment.

But the question also arises - why, when
all is so beautifuf, does such a Land
produce t^/ar and devastation? Surely there
is an eternal- mystery here, as old as Adam
and Cain.

Surely aLso, the cl-alms of peace (by which
ï mean the S.hafom, the whol-eness of Godrs
intention for his world: for he made the
beauty whic,Ìr we mar) - surel¡¡ the clairns
of peace ought to be as legitimate as the
claims of unar? orS,eek peace, and pursue it
- depart from evil- and do goodrr (Psalm J4:
14); nfollow after the things which make
for peacen (Romans 14:19). Is it just
possible thal the Psalmist and St. Paul
were right and that we have an obligation
to seeiK peaee? That we cannot avoid this
obligation by saying that we are only on
the defensive - SEEK peace, FOLLOW AFTER -
and if it is UNILATERAL is that not what
God lays upon us?

11.00 a"m. each Sunday

For detail-s of services at Clavering,
Newport and r,{iddington ptease ring thre
Group Secretary.
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Ancl if, to get back to Germany, you say,
"hlhat about Hitler?rr There is no way to
rewr'ile history, what is done is done -
BUT, did we real-ly SEEK Shalom/peace after
lhe first world war? ir revenge? And did
we really want to stop Hitler when he caae
to power or did we see him as an ally
against Russia? And what did we do when
Mussolini was bornbing Ethiopia ln the
tJOs. Did we seek peace and pursue it?
Ilm afraid that his tory wi-l1 answer unot' -
we sowed the wind and reaped the whirlwind'

church life in U.S.A.:- its organisation
and its aims in training women to be moreeffective in the focal ðhurch and more awareof the needs of the mission lields.
Mrs. Lydia Rapkin and a group from Saffron
Walden l-ed the opening wõrship. The leader
for the dayts subject ttpeacemâkers - theBelieverst Callingrr was Rev. pete peery, a
Peace Associate from U.S.A., working in'Europe (in Britain with eriijsh Couñcil- of
Churches ) .

During the morning and afternoon sessions,he helped us, as Christians, to rethink túe
meanin65 of ttlove thy neighbóurtt . He showedus because of the increase of communication
and economic interdependence throughout the
ry*h?19^ry9.1d, we have an opportunity nor/r
(KATROS) lo become PEACEMÀkERS, and thatas Christians we can infl-uence governments
towards thinking that "pEACE fS THE INTENDED
ORDER OF THE htORLD't. A livel_y discussion
followed on who were the ploughmen - sowing
seeds for Peace for today, and how local
churehes were actively involved in promoting
Peac e .

Shal-<.rm.

Eric McIlwain

OnprnRrlon or lvlRs,. L, RRPrln

What a wonderful service we had on
Se'ptember 2fst for the ordination of
Mi'i,. Lydia Rapkin and he: fnduction as an
Arrxiliâry Minister serving in the Stansted
G:'oup U, R. C .

Ov<-'r 150 people were present at the service
pre'sided over by Rev. Leslie Stringer of
March who is Chairman of the Canbridge
District Council of which the Group is a
memt¡er. Among others taking part were
Rev. B. Sturtridge, Rev. K. Summers,
Provinciat Trainlng Officer for the
Auxiliary Ministry, Saf fron \l'falden,
Mrs. Rapkinrs home church. Clergy and
friends from the other churches in the
village were also present and, at the tea
that iollowed the service, added their
wefcome to Lydia.

Aniong her firsl duties have been taking the
llarvest Service at Bentfietd County Schoof
vrhrich she enjoyed very much as she used to
ire a teacher in a junior school- in Saffron
iJalden and giving lhe address at the
ll.A.C.C. Haivest Service on October 6th.

U¡¡rrro Rrron¡leo Cnun

- Ilc were very pleased to welcome our
rninister: to the first meeting of the
autumn session of our Guild.

\n. c wi I 1. l.ong remember lhe wonderful scenery
¿ird tlit' love-l-.y 1akes.

M. C. JOHNSON

"l4p rr l c Pnrrur" - lilrnrupcn¡v l6rx 0crogrR

r\ very gc;od representation of 1O members
lrorn tbe Stansted Group, including
:ìcv. ¿rncl lvlrs. McIlwain, attended rrMeeting
,)t¡inttr at Victori.a Road on l/ednesday
lót,h Oct;ober. Mrs . Logan Armour ably acted
rrs Chairman, Mrs. hlard Murray fro¡n Saffron
lnlrrlden gave an exeef lent report on Womenis

1ed by Rev. Pete peery cl_osed the
- of which approxinately 60 peopl_e

Communion
sessions
attended.

D. Mcflwain

Roman Catholic

'He gave us Nhe second part of his talk on
his last visil to Canada, illustrating it
with bhe marveflous slides he had taken.
The sce:nes gâve us some idea of the vast
size of lhe country, and Mr. Mcllwainrs
knowledge of the towns made it so much
more interesLing and made us feef we had
been 1,ilere.
The vi--ws of Niagara Falls were breathtaking
w-ith views of both falls on one slide.

Priest:

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.BOam
and at Henham - g.lbam.

Holy Days - 9.15am and gpm
and at Henham - ?pm.

AäaeE TNews

Furuar [verurs

NoveMeen

2 IO.OO-12.10 U.R.C. Group Bazaar
10 10.55 Memorial Gardens Remembrance

Sunday Service followed by
' Unity Service. St, John t s

13 8.00 U.R.C. Ha]1 Illustrat.ed talk
of C of E from 1st Century - 1066

B.OO Carol Singing P1annin65
2J Burnel-1s lrrlay

15 7.00 Parish Council at Mountfitchet
School- trGrand Switch-Ontt

16 2.00 Bentfield School rrChristmas
E1c ¡, øo ilr qJ r u

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
l2 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.
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Conserval,ive Coffee Mornin6¡
BriLish Legion Womens Section
Social Evening
St. John 1s rrAulurnn Fayrert

Advenl Carols Urrity Service
St. Johnrs
Dr. Barnardo?s ChrisNmas i'ayre
Bentfield liouse (see notice)
Conservalives Cheese & i'ii.n-^
Bentfield House

Srn.¡¡srep CoNSERVATTvE Assoc rATr0t{,

There will be a Coffee Mornin.g ori
Wednesday 2Oth November at lO. JO a.n,.
at the ho.me of John and Janet HoÌ 1ir,,
Liltle Fosters, 105 Cambridge Roaci.

The Constituency Bazaar v;ill be holil iit
the Foakes FlalJ- , Dunmow, on Sat urcla¡,, ,2lrd November from 1O ¿1 .m. urrtil 3 t'.r.t.Stansted Conservalives will- have ¿r s1-iLi I

selling Christmas Decorations:, Lurrchr.r::
r¡¡il-1 l¡e served.

A Cheese and hiine Party has been
arranged on Saturday, 7th Decernber at.
the hone of Mr. & Mrs. Terence Broivne,
Bentfield House, Bentfield Bower,
Q+^'^â+^¡ÐU¿IIòUÜU.

Nrilc spnÀ4 rup lìrv Cprurpp

We sel: out on October lst for a visit to
liings Lynn and how fortunate we were to
choos-^ one of the warmesl days v¡e have
hacì. After visiting the market and shops
anC having a meal, we i,vent to the Wedgenood
G Lassworks.

ft was arnazing to see the speed in which
they worked, passing the moften glass fron
one to another, The heal must have been
almr¡st unbearabfe. After our tour of the
facLory we went to the shop and few coul-d
resist buying some ol the most altraclive
glassware.

\¡Je are most grateful lo Mrs. Stevens for
the most elficient way in which she
organises these outings and we do Nhank
her lor the trips we have had thjs year.

M. C. JOHNSON

0n television the other day they were
saying how important it was for the older
people to have regular exercise. Now at
our Day Centre they are runrring cfasses
on Thursdays so come in and enquire about
lhem. I am sure you wii-1 enjoy yourselves.
And would you l-ike some craft lessons? If
so, when you come in for a cup of coffee
tell the organisers what you would like
and Mrs. Scaru will try and get someone
to come and teach us.

K. M. JORDAN

All enquiries regarding membership or
events to: -

Alan Corblshley B/S B1l040
Peter Jones B/S 813252

N.B. There wil-l be a meeting at t,he
Footbai-f Club on Monday,
l-fth November at B p.m.

EENIrlEm Scuoor-

First a date for your diary. Bentfield
School-rs TCHRISTMAS FAYREI this year is
being hel-don Saturday 16th November at 2 prn
in the school hall. l.ie are having our
usual visit from Father and Mother
Christmas, and this wifÌ be an earlr¡ charrce
for you alf lo get a few Christmas lrresentsfrom the ttBentfield Beaverstr stal1. Olher
attractions will include home-made cakes and
biscuits. Hope to see a l-ot of you there!

Class 6, this ter¡n are thinking about The
Cornmonweafth and they have visif,ed the
Akl-owa Cenlre in Takeley.

AKLOhIA

Aklowa is an African
First we went to the
of rhythms.

village. l,le went
drums. We played

t here
loN s

Then we went past the cooking through the
village to the fake. Ide went to the
canoeing. The man got into the canoe and
we went two at a time. l^Ihile some went in
the canoe the others did African chanting.
lnfhen it was my turn f went with peter. I
was scared. The canoe kept tipping about.SrA¡'rsr.ep DAy CrrurnE

Have you a couple of hours a week t.o
spare? h/e badly nee'd more h.e.ì.p;ers at
the Day Centre and would love t:o. see you
if you would caf I in and see idhat i^re do.
If you are unable to come o:n a re.gu.l-ar
basis we woufd be most grateful ì-f yo,u
would go on the reserve list to be call_ed.
on when someone has to be away. We are
open Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
10.00 a.ni. - 4.OO p.m. so do pop in
and we wil-l- show you around.
Tef: Br5o9t.

back we went about lOO miles
seemed.

Stephen lrven

Samantha has relations in one of the
Commonwealth countries.

New Zealand is a country in the
Commonwealth. I have some relations in
the North and South Islands. f am going
to talk abouL the South Island because rny
refations fron there have recently, in
April, been to r¡isit us. My unclâ is mydadrs br.other. He bas been out there lilyears now, and he r^.rarried his wife out
there. They have two chilclren, Graham is

On the way
per hour it

Brenda Scarr
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1ìleven years old Rnd Tony is eight years
.l-d. They go to school_ in Oamara. There
are about 12 children in the whofe school_.
They live on a farm oulside Oamara and
from theír farm they can hralk to the
Pacific Ocean. Their land is all_ fl_at and
'uhey live in a bungalow. Atthough it is
AuNumn here they are just coming into late
Spring, and they have just been through
the busiest patch of the year. They have
just had thousands of ehicks which can now
look after themselves. They have a herd
of goats which have just had kids. The
sheep are going to market, they have a few
pigs that have had piglets. They have got
a fot of fruit trees inctuding l-emon trees
ín their garden. I¡le hope we can go over
there and see thern sometime.

Samantha Poole

Caroline has written a poem about travel

I woufd like to visit many pfaces
and see different col-oured laces,
Black, brouin and white.
Many miles of South Sea fsl-ands
beautiful and majestic pylons
Lovely clean and bright.

Caroline Archer

Bentfiel-d School held its Harvest Festival
on Friday 4th October, and were joined by
two speeial guests, Lydia Rapkin and Tony
Bundock, aswel-f as many parents.

Children frorn Cl-ass 6 talked about other
countries and different foods, and read
their oÌrn poems about Autumn and Harvest

i{ere is Jamiers poem

Harve st

I love lo see the Combine Harvester
cr-rtling the corn and wheat.

- The lorry lakes it to the mill
t,o make the flour for bread.

I love tr¡ see the different fruits
ìranging on the bushes.
lde pick a fot to make our jam
the resi, is for the birds.

Jamie Lidster

Mrs. Rapkin told a story about a young
African boy, Joseph, who was able to help
his father oblain a traclor from Christian
Aid, and Tony Bundock sang two songs, the
whoLe school joining in wiNh the choruses.

ChiLdren from every class had brought in
v<:getables, fruits, .flowers, jams, cakes,
e1;c, and these made a lovely display in
1,hr: haf l. ..After school-, af I produce was
L;old in aid of tThe Mexico Earthquake
Relief Fundr, and a totaf of nearly S70
was raised.

Do r T_ uruoe.n -Ll oHrs

WHO I,\IITH?
STANSTED PARISH COUNC]L

I^IHERE?
MOUNTFITCHET HIGH SCHOOL

l^iHEN?

NO\EMBER 15TH 7 _ ]O P.M.
I¡IHO WILL BE WATCHING?

TnËvön Bnoörlrue

AND LOTS OF OTHERS,
hIE HOPE

Come and see the ITTURN-ONil of thefloodlights for the Sports Area andDemonstralion by local Sports Cfubs
and School- Pupils.

Our dual use schene wíth Nhe
ctonf¿Ä I r

schoof has

Enquiries to parish Cl_erk BflZf4. tffi
Roynr BnrrrsH.LEoror,r @November is the month of remembrance. We
remember the supreme sacrifice of the
faflen as we gather around the War
Memorial on Remembrance Sunday, and pray
that never again will mankind degenerate
into such folly. Ip the preceding week
we respond to the Poppy Appea1 to support
the work of caring for needy ex-servlce
personnel and their widows and families.

Poppv Appeaf

Pl-ease give generously, both in gra|itude
and because the money needed by the Earl
Haig Fund constantly increases. More
vofunteers are stil1 needed to conduct
house-to-house cofl-ections. (ning
Saffron Walden 2I39I or B/S BL356Z -
ptease ) .

Remembrance Sundav ( 10th November)

I

The act of remembrance will begin at
10.55 a.m. in the Memoriaf Garden, The
Branch Standard will be present, and
wreaths will be laid by the Chairman of the
Parish Council and the Branch president. A
service wiÌf follow in Sl. John?s Church,
conducted by a Methodisl Minister.
Pfease try to atlend both these events
which are intended to be complementary -to commemorate the dead of two worl-d wars,
to give thanks to God for their sacrifice
on our behalf, and to pray for peace.

CÀnôl srr'rer¡re

fn lhe tradition ol recent years it is
hoped to sing carols around bhe village
during the few days before Christmas.
Anyone interested is invited to a short

,,:\meeting at 23 Burnells Viay at B p.r. on
ldednesday, I3th Novernber, at which we can
arrange dates, venues and the charlty or
cause to be supported.

Detaifs.o.f meeling places, dates, etc. will
appear in the December Link. Please bear

Rachel frven



1,hese enjoyable and worthwhile
rnind and so help to swell our
the chosen charityrs funds.

Derek llonour ( B1l160)
Judy Goddard (812498 )

\"

Ilp . Rapru¡pnn's Cxn r c F¡vpp

The annual Christrnas Fayre, in aid of
Dr. Barnardots wi.]1 be held at 11.00 a.m.
on Wednesday, 4th December, at the home of
Mrs. Browne, Benlfiel-d House, Bentfield
Bower, Stansted. (On the Stans,ted -
Manuden Road). Aswell as the wel}-known,
generous raffle, there lvill be stal-ls of
cakes, delicatessen, Christrnas gifts and
decorations, tbring and buyr, tguessing
the weightr of a turkey and a cake, etc.

Come and enjoy yourself in a good cause.
Entrance 5Op, j-ncl-uding refreshments,

Ouei V r lr AGF

ItCould you telJ- rne wLrere the nearest Pos1,
Box is?t' f was recently asked in the village,
"At lhe Post Office on Chapef Hil-lrr I
answered and gave directions. Later aft()T' ¿ì

little thoughl about this I was probably
wrong (could you place each box without tc¡c..r

much thought), The postman and postlady who
del-iver your letters today are a descendant
by trade of a service that dates back n-^arly
2,000 years, certainly 6he Romans used relays
cf couriers who transmitted officlal left,ers
throughouN their empire ancl may weff have
passed our way in doing so. Private posts
in England existed from the time of Edward
III (].312-77 ) and a Royal messenger service
even earfier. The first master of the posts
was said to be in office by the year 1512.
A centraf Post Office was se1, up under
control of a Postmaster General in 1J10,
r,vhile the mail coach system began in 1784
by John Pafmer. lBlO saw the first dispalch
of mail by the railways. At about this time
if asked the opening question a far different
answer would have been given for there was a
receiving house and a fetter box at lhe Be1l
Inn, Canbridge Road (tfiis must have been a
good excuse to post a leiter, no need then
to take the dog for a wafk). f believe
Susanah Miller at this time kept the inn.
Lelters would arrive at half past seven
every morning and be dispatched at half past
seven each evening. ÍIhat a sighl it must
have been seeing the horse drawn Malf Coach
clattering along lhe gravel cfad roadway (no
Piacadanised surface yeN) through the village
with Post boy a blowing of his horn. In
1B4O on 6th May the first adhesive postage
stamp v¡as issued being the Penny Black
introducing the penny post, before this time
there was no slamp postage but money was
paid either by the sender: or receiver and
the rate varied with distance and weight.
The advantage of thls new system was a
uniform rate and a reduction of minimum
postage to one penny. By 1845 the receiving
house was at Thomas Hasseffs, known as
Stationer and Post Office now with a deliverv
made at B a.rn. 1860 saw money orders g""ni"ä
and paid. John Chappet being Postman at
about this ti¡oe. The 1866 service included
Post and money order office, Savings Bank^
and Government Annuity and Insurance.

evenlngs ln
numbers ano

To be continued

A line at
post will

Quest i ons

this point must be drawn or the
be missed.

How many post boxes can you place
inctuding Burton and Bentfield End?

What does Poste Restante mean?

P. J. BROWN

il¡trek¡mtfronpry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers
I Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM2rl 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000

IAls at: Bishop's Stortford, Sattum Watdtr, Hartw
& Gt. Dunmow

ffi

CRnoi-s FoR SAVE THE CHTLDREN

Sponsored by

MOTHERCARE

with

THE GOLDSMITI{S CHORAL UNION

attended by

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCESS ANNE

at

The Royal Albert Ha11

cn

Wednesday, lBth Decernber, 1985

aL 7 .00 pni

Come and join in the carols.

A coach wiff leave Stansted at 5 pm.

The cost of 36 per head includes your
seat in the arenafare and a

Bookings : Miss Oswalrl
J White Bear
Tel: 814758

The Post Offiee
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81361O @arùø
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THp N¡rlorun¡ Cslr nnrRrs Tpusr

The Frook Fair held l-ast month tras a great
success" S125 worth of books were sold
so we gained S12.50 for our funds plus a
book to raffle, Money r"aised by our
evcnts helps fund our services, such as
"lhe Mifk Runil in which breasb milk is
donat,ed by nursing moNhers and taken to
the Special Care Baby Unit a.t Princess
Alexandra Hospital, Harlow. Cathy Leek(B/S 81106B) is always pleased to hear
lrom anyone who coufd supply a l-ittfe
mi.lk.
Another of our servlces is to help prepare
¡rcople fr¡r parenlhood and chil-dcare. At the
nonent we're helping wíth the Childcare
c.l-.rsses al lhe Mountfilchet School by taking
aL<;ng babies of various ages; and expectant
nLurns to ¿rnswer any questions. Ante-natal
cl¿rsses for coupl-es are also part of this
service. Jenny Adamson (B/S B1l95B) may be
contacted for more information and bookings.
Once thej,r baby is born members are given
post-natal support on a one-to-one basis or
in the lorm of the Friday morning get
togethers for Under frs and Thursday
morning Toddler groups.

Cat,hy Leek is our Breastfeeding Counseffor.
If anyone woufd like to have a chat with her
she is available on B,/S 811068. Calhy is
also our MAVA agent. There's an exciting
new range of iterns for the expectant and
nursing mother. Contacl her if you would
li.ke to see Nhe new catafogue or any iNerns
she has in slock.

After dinner the President, Mrs. Sylvia
Osborne opened cards and gifts to the
branch. They included a 1ove1y silver
plate and crystal bel1 for future meetings
from Stansted Afternoon I¡,1. f .

Mrs. ïrene Sanders gave a vote of thanks
on behalf of guests and Mrs. Marion Pretty
thanked the committee for the members.
Mr. & Mrs. Wafker were afso congratulated
on the meal served.

After a toast to the continuance of the
Evening l'/.I. members were entertained by
a magician, Mr. Greenwood, who cal-l-ed upon
several members to help with his amusing
tricks.

At the end of the evening the celebration
cake, made and decorated by member Betty
LittteJ was served to all.

June RiÌey

MOUNTFITCHET HIGH SCHO L

We are now well- into the new school year
with work proceeding apace on Phase 2 of
our remodelling programme. Various sections
of the project are nearing conpletion and I
aûr sure you will all be very surprised and
pleased at Nhe transformation you wifl see
on Nhe occasion of your next visit to bhe
school.
New Stalf

I,'Je welcome four nev¡ members of the leaching
staff this year, Mr. Glen Goodman comes to
us from Dunmow to teach mainly P,E. together
with some Mathematics,

Mrs. Chrisline Jenkins, Mrs. Freda lJancarrow
and Mrs. Lesley Clarey, have al1 joined us
part-time to teach 1n lhe Hone Economics
department. I hope lhat all four will find
that lheir lime at the Mountfitchet High
wilt prove to be both happy and rewarding.

Open Evening

This will be on Thursday, October Jlst and
afl parents are cordially invited to
attend. Although it should not be regarded
in any r^ray as a parents consul-tative meeting
you will be abfe lo see displays of work
around the schoof and of course inspect the
results of our remodelflng programme.

The schoof wiff be open frorn 7-9 p.m. At;
7 p.m. Mr. Hall, Headma::ter of Newport Free
Grammar Schoof, wiÌl be talking to parent,s
of mainly lth year boys and girls in t.he
Main Hall about the range of courses
availabfe al 6Lh form fevel in his schoof.

At B p.m. it will be the turn of speakers

"from the Tertiary Col1ege. Rooms will- be
h.llocated to both these estabfishments so
that interested parents will be abfe tc)
tafk to representatives at their leisure.
At B.4o p.m. I sha1f be addressing parents
of children in the Primar:y Schoof. Dc
please come aÌong and help to nak-- the
evening a success. We appreciate your

Evenl;s for I'Jovember: -

acconnod¿ìt,e hundreds !

lderjrrr¡::c.La;¿ 6Lh -ttSleep ând ealing problemstt
Tc.Lk by Eehaviour Therapist Pat Russell,
8.00 pm ai 26 Lorlgcroft. 75p inc.
rcf'reshnents.
Thursday 14th - Photographer 2.30-4.30 aN
t.hc Quaker Har l, Chapel 11i1-l (Ideal
Chr-r' s'bmas present s I )

Thursday 28th - "Feet and Footwear" Talk
l¡y l4r. De Barr of Saffrc,n idalden 10.10 at
^ô ^2 ð Sunny s 1de . 7 5p inc . re fre shment s .
Creche avaifable at same address.

- F r vcrl r?s ofl r.he Thursday and Friday
morning groups see diary sheets avail-abl-e
in lhe library and clinic.

Looking forward to December, the Christmas
Bring anC Share Party for mernbers is on
6th Doce-.riber at B.l0 pm. Couples shoufd
conbact me on B/S 814129 to put their
nâ.mr:s on bhe list. As it I s on a trFirst
conc: lirsl served basisr hurry uÞ, mV
f 'Lst is groliing and ny house cantt

Sally Bro¡¡n
Sr¡rusrralueur,rc T^t,l,

Some 75 nr:nbers of 1,he Stansted
Ivlount t ìr,cÌre-t Ev,:nine; ld.'. celebrated the
2r;1.h /inniver:lery of lheir formation with
;; di rrncr at St. .Iohn 1s i{a.11 recently. All
Iriìrj1. f)reiiidents and founder members were
invilr'd and ail but lwo attended. They
inc lucjr:d Mrsi. Irenc Sanders, Mrs. Rita
tiunrphreys, Mrs. Barbara Tarran and
l,{rs. i'an 1.\Ìcock. Apologies were received
lroni lirs" Ivlarger;y Cowan u/ho was unwelf and
r'{r'r: . E lsie Hi t,chcock. ,3.



^'ul !orL 1ìnd inleresL.

Joint S.chool /Cornmunil

The- l'r¡rrd playing area which has been
earln¿rrked for dua] purpose use by the school_
and Sr,ansted Parish Council has be^- ''.re-fenced by the L.E.A. The pyton!"for the\'
floodlights are now on the prenises and
hopefully should be in position by the tirne
you r'ead this newsf ettel:. I am hoping lhey
v¡ill be ready to rrsliow offrr in time for
0pen Evening, bui the olficial trGrand
Switch-OnrÌ has bc-en provisionally scheduled
lor Fi:iday, November 15th. It is iroped
lha.t a f anous sport ing personal ity l^rillrrrlo the honoursttand it promises to be an
occasion rvel1 worth .looking forvrar:d to.
Further i.nf orr¡at ion wil- L be sent to you
laLer when we aÌ.e more certain of the
ci','f ail s " Ron Dav,ios

iiead.rnastcr

Srarusrro P.Eo Cnoss ToY LIBRARY

The To.y Library was presented with a cheque
for S250 by the Stansted Carnival Comrlittee
at the Day Centre on lriednesday October 16th
r935.

I'rie vrouldfike to express our thanks to this
hard wc¡rking group of people, who not onfy
brighten our sumners with a spectacular
event, but help so marly ne-'dy causes with
the proceeds. inlhat a lol of fun our
vofunleers will have shopping f'or toys with
this generous donation. Afmost as nuch as
the children will have playing wilh theml

Peter' s Disco provided plen'i;l/ o f mu.r i r:
throughout the err,.,nlng and wii,h orlr r,,.'v¡
Disco 1i.ght s the:e lras a rea l p:r r:1, j":

atmosphere.

Weird and wonderful dancing tooL; i,l¿rc.,
the Conga even snaked itrs way thrr:;u!h
kitchen causing the back-room girl- . i.r''
to the defence of the food..

iilr'1

I tm sure everyone went home f e.elì ng t.h;:i i 1.

had been a 1ove1y, nois.y, enjoya.bli, evÊ.r:i1t''
What's the betting Lhat we shaÌI b¡: Íì¡;ki:¡i
for a repeab performance guite soc¡rr'?

Itni,rsreo Arre nruoor,¡ l,J,l,

Belty Lockwood

Mrs. lvl . Thomasc¡n

. Pyma.rr r: Í'
who gavr tr

I i f't: :r rr rl

The speaker this month was Mr
the Essex Na.i,uraLi sts Trust ,very interesting lalk on irij.d'.'i1d f lowers, with sl ides.
T'he conpetition fc,'r your favourile irj]:o()(jirwas won by Mrs , D . .Iohnson . The ra f 

.t, l i,:was won b.y Mrs, Thomason.

TIïANK YOU CARNIVAL COMMITTEE.

G. M. Palmer

N, 11. R.

-.1.n early OcLober we had a very enjoyat,i=
PooI . Qui z and , a1 Lhe L jne r.¡f wrii: ,,g, ,,. .,looking lorward Lo Mr. Watsi:n r s ialk onAntiques. At the end ol October fsa.belMayo will fead a discussion into the hunanand econ_logical disasters of our li¡re ândquestions bheir preventability.

On Ln/ednesday, 6th November we make nhat is;becoming an annual- visit to Stañsted lÌafi.Lasb year our visit was very intereslingand highly successfuf, 
"o 

pi"u"å-f"t
Angela Khalil know by'4th i,Jovenber il y<;uwoufd fike to join us

Stansted NHR always welcornes new members
eld if you are i¡:terested in joining us í,oj..líve1y discussions, tafks ol. îi.li""t;- -."
l-ocaÌ places of inierest, pfeasã-ãontact

Huw JoHr'r-soN CLue .ron HRN¡tcRppro .CHtt-oRr¡l

AI\¡D TIIEIIì PARENTS

Severa] friends from Saflron tr{afden Club
joined us for our Barbecue and it turned
into a splendid occasion.

Cooking v¡as dlfficufl as il gets dark so
earl-y, but the Chefs Judy and Richard did
sterling work tvristing and turning the food
to ensure lhat t/e didnrt have burnt
offerings to eat. They must have been quite
singed at times but there Ì^ias no real damage
and it Ìras alf great fun"

Members came out from the half at regular
intervals to inspeet the proceedings and it
wasnrl long before everyone was tucking
into beefburgers or hot dogs (or bobh).
Then it wes secondrs and thirdrs and who
knows, maybe fourthrs .----- n.o*one was
counting. These r,\rere all washe.d down witl'l
cans of coke, orange or lemonade which
were given by'a very generous friend of
the Club Uncfe Geoff.

Tsp Rovar B RITISH
Le e r oru 'do¡te ti's Secr l o¡t

Our annuaf Harvest Sate was only a moder¿lt.e
succes.s this yea: and fewer members wele
present or able :o bring produce. However,
some members who could not be there gave
donations and we do thank you.

Thursday, 21st November, is our Social
Evening and we have lined up some
entertairL¡rrenN. So come along and fet
us enjoy ourselves.

Angela Khatil- B 13582
ruBT 2Isabel Ma yo I

Just as everyone was sÍnking back with great
sights of contentment that seens to come with
fu.ff tummies out came the cakes; we thought
perhaps they were going to be surplus but
l,'Jhoops - wrong again.. The lcvelv selection
giverr by the helpers was tackfed wilh
enormous gusto and were soon demolisired, t+.

Pat. Cl-ower



Bnlrlsu LpcroN l,loMpNl's Spcrror.r

Only a fewofthe faithful ioined in our
Silent Auction in August, probably because
of hotidays, but we did manage to make a
srnall profit for Legion funds.

!-if'ty nine members from eight village
branches attended the Group Meeting at

' Saffron Wal-den on 4th Sertember. The
speaker was Mrs. Matthews, Easr'"'t Area
Secretary, who have us a very l 'r'mative
Nalk on the econornies which have already
been made in administrative costs and pfans
for the future of the Wonents Section.
Officers elected to serve the Group for the
coming year are: -

Chairman: Mrs. V. Levey Stansted
Vice Chairman: Mrs. P. Sanford Birchanger
Secretary: Mrs. P. Cl-ower Stansted
County Representative: Mrs. D. Weller

Thaxted

On October l7th we shall be holding our
branch A.G.M. when our speaker will be
Mrs. linker, Eastern Area Publicity Officer.
This promises to be quite an interesting
evening.

Pat Clower

THe ÐRvs wrr-r- sE DrrreneNr

ft was a single-storey prefabricated
bullding which had served as a Navaf
Iiospital dlring the l-ast war. I¡Ie heard
]aNer lhat it had been due for demofition
bul a public outcry had averted this fate,
as it, was the only hospital of its kind in
the locality.

hle sat on sticky plastic chairs and waited
in the entrance half curiously eyeing the
raj.l of cfothes in the cpposite corner. It
wari a long moveable rail, such as one finds
in shops, tightly packed with anonymous-

' looking faded crimplene dresses and brushed
nylon nighties. Dead flies had coffectecl
orr t.he window ledges and a pot pì-ant v¡ilted

.on a stained formica-topped tab1e. Signs
of neglect or lack of resources?

It was nol long before a cheery littl-e
nurse came out and offered us a cup of tea,
anrl when Sisler appeared to assure us that
th¡ ambulance would not be long, we made
bolC to ask a few burning questions, Coul-d
Mcl,her wear her own clolhes? llost
se:ri.erinly - we encourage that wherever
po r; s: i b -I e . What about the washing? 0h , we
sr:,, 'r,o all that un]ess you are particular]y
a¡rxjous to do it. And what about Visiting
H,rrrrs? My dear, there arenrt any Visiting
fJ,)rrlrj . Corne whenever you wish - in the
micidlr¡ of the night if it suits you. So
th:rt. was cornforting; the Consultant had
sa.irl .it was tta horne from homerr, and the
caling bil was what nrattered most.

lþr: ;lmbul.ance finall-y arrived, and as Mother
war; wheeled out of lhe back, her face lit up
to see Darl and me among the reception party.
Thoy had i;houghtfully kept back some supper
for ller (having enquired of us what she
-l-ikcd), and ïie were invited to sit with her

in the Common Room. It was a large L shaped
room, whose opened French windows gave on to
a piece of waste ground - in the distance the
docks and the North Sea 0i1 Terminal-.
Around the room in close proximity were
ranged forty elderly women, some i_n wheel-
chairs, sone slumped sideways, some
unseein6S, unhearing, and just a very few
responding to the T.V. News showing the
Handsworth Riots. The l{urses went about
their tasks of ' '' istering medieines and
pil1s, novr coa) nd teasing, now
enccuraging and bolstering, but always
gentle and sympathetic. On the wall was a
rota for the week - Monday - Film, Tuesday
- Minibus and Phys:o, and so on. An
attempt to brigr,' the days and make them
seem different.

We had to leave Mum to the tender loving
care of these few people, but it was hard
to feel happy about it al_1. How good that
we can rely on such caring people to look
after Mother and al,l- the other Mothers, and
how sad that the rest of us cannot spare
the money and resources to bring comfort
and dignity to those in their declining
years.

Joyce Perry
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1r M¡p,v'c l' np F Pprrnr¡pv Scsnnt

Tlre ACü c¡f the Parent Teachers Association
r,l:r.:; held recently at, Nhe school-. Over
f'()rt,y parents, menbers of the staff and
cìergy attended the meeting" Mr. Compton
ou1,lined the wonderful work and fund rais
c.vcrìl.s the P. T, A . had held over the past
yciìr, Approximat;e1y S2050 was raised, Some
ol lhis money was used to purchase footbalf
kit., infant toys, carpeting to classrooms,
comput,er hardware and conlributions to
drama club expenses.

The new P.T.A, committee were elected.

idg'

Mrs. L-
Mrs. P.
Mr< K

Mpc Þ

Mrs. S.

Collingwood, Secretary
Harris, Treasurer,
Spencer, Mrs. E. Jordan,
Jewitt, Mrs . G. Barretb,
Reid and Mrs. J. Harris.

The firsl fund raising event to be held by
the new commiltee will, be THE CHRISTMAS
FAIR on FRIDAY 29TH NOVEMBER at 7 p,m. in
TIIE SCHOOL HALL.

Congrat,ulations to the head of the infant
departrnent, lliss Elizabeth McGowan, who is
to be marrie!.i during half Nerm.
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Harvest Festival-

the theme chosen by Lhe schoo-l- this ye..rr
was tHarvest Undergroundr. The junior c,lass
wrote stor.ies and made super paintirrgs arrci
col-lages about the nâtural- resout'se.s of
gas, oi1, coal and minerals.

Rev. B. Rose led the harvest service by
asking the children if they thought therr
uras a coal mine under the church.
The Rev. Tony Bundock was asked tr¡ find
out. He quickly disrobed and to the
amazement and horror of some children ber
disappe.ared under the grid by the Nave
altat. A few tense moments passed."
Rev. B. Rose kept calling undergroundrhave you found the mine yet?r. The
children eagerly waited lor a re1:ly.
Then magicalJ-y Rerr. Bundock reapp,eared
by the High AÌtar * much to the relief
of al-] the chil-dren and Mrs. Bundock.

The childre'n presented iheir harvest gifts
and the service concluded wit,h a hymn frorr
the infants "f t 1s liarvest Timett.

The produce v\¡as sold and a total of €166
r,ras serlt for the l4exican appeal..

Richard Burns, poet, visiled St. Maryrs
School the week before haff term to tafk t'o
the children about his work and to give Nhen
ideas and approaches to creative work.

I wonder if your firework.s and bonfire wi-Ll
look as good as these Poems.

Fireworks

CH/¿DREI(

Fire¡¡orks flickeríng through the air.
Bursting in the skY without a care.
Watch the roman candle bounclng uP

I

with a flair
The cathrine wheel- wizzíng l:ound,
You can hardly talk, for all the sourid.

I¡,latch lhe rocket light the skY'
Watch Lhe wizzer wizzíng bY.
Tie some banger round a tree.,
Bang! bang! bang! it amazes me.

In the nrorning all is quiet
Bonfire is ashes, old sparklers by i.t.
Men come with rake and shovle,
And they clear up all the rurnble.

B. J. Farnell, aged 10

Fire

Fire I
Leaping erackling creeping
Lots of colours whirling round
Orange, ye11ow burning red
Popping with a sound

Crashing crunching go the twigs
Exploting, burrsting sounds
Fierce fire getting powerful
Turns and turns around.

6' Louise Iilerning, aged 10

2
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Fire

Brightly burning
Fierce and hot
Destroying everything in sight
Crackling and creeping over the rubble
Ashes where a house once stood
Bursting in to blazing colours, Red
yellow, orange.

Warmth to some but death to others,
Leaping into the sky at night
Smoking smoul-dering ... FIRE:

Richard LudÌow-E1ston,
aged l0

The Bonfire

Happiness is like a baby rabbit,
Bouncing up and down,
Running in its burrow,
Deep inside the ground,
To find i-ts mother,
In the big deep hole.

Friendship is l-ike two rings,
Linked together with magic,
So they wont come apart,
However much you try,
Unl-ess the magician does it.

My anger is like a rol-l- of thunder:
Cracking through the night,
Making horribl-e noises,
Frightening people and animals,
Bringing rain along.

Ben Hunt

The Bllnd Girl

f tm as Blind as a Bat
I feef like I wil-l- never see light again

I hear talking, shouting.
I feel like f will never see my

Mum or Dadts face.
ï hear yoLlng birds cheeping.

My sister offered to help me.
I said no

She thought I was cruel.
But I wanted to do it on my own.

Kel1y Saville

Last ni
I¡Je invi
T stood

ght
ted

by

we had a bonfire
all our friends,
the lovely warm fire,

I saw it burning and bJ-azing,
It crackfed and crept afong the ground.

; But soon it started .to smoulder,
And soon just turned into smoke,
There lay the ashes on the ground, Dead,
Ohh but what is this a flicker of 1ight,
And the fire slowly started again.

Karen Pells, aged lO

These children describe treir
perhaps feelings of others.

feelings and

A Blind Boy

Irm blind and
I lead.a very

unhappy time not'
seeing what the

v¡orld fooks like
l lm J-ucky Because

f can hear
andlhaveadog

which helps me moVe
around

T get very scared
when I bump

into people
Sometimes I think

Itrn in space.

Paul Thain

Exc itement

Exciten'rent is like wild fire
Raging Red and orange
-suddenly flaring out But
know not, which way to go.
ft's growing, burning getting hotter
But at last it gets caught
under control , . . .. it dies down
Now afl- thatts left is dense black smoke.

How many of you argue over TV programmes?
Callie tefÌs us what happens in her horne.

Tefevi s ion

The fantasy of watching T.V.
The moving pictures on the screen excite me.
Theres Politics, Jokes and l_oads of fun.
Therers a programme for everyone.
Dad wants to watch football_ and f donrt
hlhoIs going to give in. I wontt.

What t s mum going to put
Let me'see
Oh no not Dynasty
Therers so¡nething better
I cantt stand and watch

hide
Let ? s be glad that hre
Have a T.V.

on nov/

on the other si"de
thls I'11 go and

Callie Perry, aged lO

STUCK FOR IDEAS FOR CHRTSTMAS PRES ENTS ?

hlhy not come to a book party and browse
through over 1oo Christian books -
something for everyone. Free coffee and
biscuits.
$FIDAY 15TH NOVEMBER, B pm to 9.JO pm,
iome and go when you please.
1 Blythwood House, off Blythwood Gardens

For more detaifs contact
Marion Dyer 814059.

Kirstie Ayres, aged 10

l7. rnr" event i-s arranged by SCRfpTURE UNION



ANr Fccrv llnrsp nl,;n Sp qtr ntr [-l r crnpv T T

Apt"arentfy some of you would fike to hear
aboLLt another Essex House after ny
roniniscences on Harold Park Far"rn in a
recenl issue of lhe Link. T am sure that
many of you must have noticed (and \,
wondered about ) Copped Hall as you have
dr.iven past it on the Motorway. As you
leave the 1411, going south, to turn on
to the M2!, going west, you see it on
¡lcur right standing on its comnanding
e-l evation and in a state of ruin.
Frequently I have found myself wondering
hc¡w it cane to be in its present stabe and
what was its history. A little research
produced a fascinating story with the usual
connecting finl<s that make this kind of
sNuCy so rewarding"

It was burneC dor^¡n in 1917 when its owner
r,¡as Ernest Jarnes hlythes, Someone had pul
a hajrgrip into a fusebox as a temporary
repair and this caur;ed ihe fire. The larnily
did not lhink the fire very serì-ous end
continued with their. preparaiions to go to
church. But the house in¡as destroyed and
left standin5l only as the shelf i^rhich ¡'ou
see today. It rtias the third house to stand
on this site to be caÌ1ed. tCopped Fiall',
probably because it stood upon an
outstandingly eminent site. (Many houses
standing on a híl1 are called lCoþped' ancl
it is interesting lo cornpare the German'nord 'KopfI meaning thead' ) . Those earfier
houses capture sornebhing ol the well- known
eplsodes o-f our nationaf history.

Certainly a house had stood there from
about 1Ì50 and belonged to a fa¡¡ily called
Fitzaucher, obviously one of 'ruffiant
$*å*åa'i¡r3"?83"83 ¿. 

"ËBtoåvoF?8" 
iÅ¡BB€

of' llal-tham who usecl it to enNertain guests.
In a desperate attempt to save his Abbey
fro¡n the Dissofution Robert Ful1er, the
last Abbot, gave the house as a gift to
Henry YIII in 1537. Tt was an unsuccessful
ploy, however, for the Abbey was dissolved
in 1540" The ol-d ilouse r,.¡as ¡rasnificent and
Henrv nav wefl have walked its'qround
althöugh- there is no evldence that he ever
lived there. But Henryts ¡/oung son,
Edward VI, granted it as a residence to his
half sister, Mary Tudor, daughter of
Katherine of Aragon. She lived Nhere as a
virtual prisoner despite the fact that she
was next in fine to the throne so long as
Edi^¡ard in¡as childl,ess. She rn¡as the Cathotic
sister of a ver.y Protestant king and Copped
Hall- becarne the centre of a religious storn
as lo whelher she shoufd be al-fowed to
ce^febrate l{ass laccording to the o1d
religiont. In the end she won because
Archbishop Cranrner advised Edlvard VI 'tto
wink at the use of the Mass for' a whi.lert..
l{ary became queen in L553 and for five
years the Vic?r of Bray becane Catholic
until, in 1l!8, he had-to change into a
Protestant again as Flizabeth I, d'aughNer
of Anne Pole¡¡n, ltecane queen! This was
the beginning of another royal episod:e for
the o1d liou"se at Copped Halt.
l{any ¡'--¿¡s a¡1o, at the beginning of ny
ninistry,'in Yeovil in Somerset, I made
the acquantance ol Mrs. Dorothy'
I¡Ialker-Heneage, of Coker Court in East
Coker. T.S. Ë1lict has nade the vitIaø'e
wef f lrnown by his po"tr, tËã.t ô-õk";;:*'"

f{rs. lleneage used to te11 ne, with reì:ìsh,that one of her ancestors 'was a favor-rrit.r:
of the first Elizabeth - not in bhc firsi,u
rank like Essex or Leicester., but
definitely next after ther¡i I ! So il ¡¡as:
very interesting to'ne to <1isco.ver,, whi,l
resear"ching the history of Conped Hall,
LhaL EJ-izabeth I had given ii; as a gif'tIto her sanguine (and dear') Thomas
Heneage'. She knighted him and,
Sir Thomas lleneage becane verv i¡illuein. thg financ ial' affaiis -o f-Statäl t::e0u1 | t tne house and hls new co¡rped

ni,ill
e
Ilar l

was_regarded as one of the 'tlinest TuCorburldi¡¡'s in the land. Hi-s second wife,
,was Ulai"y_, Countess of Southampton., and
Shakespeare ' s 'A Midsurnner Ni¡hl r s'Dream' was probably rr'ritten ai an
entertainment for the wedd'in¡q festivities,
Theseus representing Heneag..e-and ilippolytá
h'is nel br.ide. Certainly Nhe first
perforinance of the play took place in the
Long Galler¡¡ at Copped Hall. In his witl
Thona.s lleneag'e f eft a fine jewe-Ll- lo the
queen, to her ttwho above all other
earthly creatures I have thought rnost
worthy of afl my heart's fove ancl
reverencett.

Thonas Heneage's new Tudor Copped Hall
became the scene of at _Least two nore roya.f
episodes. Lionel- Cranfield,3rd Earf of
l4iddlesex, was its orn¡ner, and he had
managed to remain neutral during the Civil
War and the Cor¡rnonwealth. yet, at the
ResNoralion he was one of the six peers
sent to the Iiague to invite Charl-es II lo
return to his kingdon. The King dined
oflen at Copped Hall, once on a Cav ofI'terr.ible râ.in and Nhunder, so as ihe f ine
feathers and gay cfothes arre to come back
utlerly spoiled'1 . I^ihen Charf es II's
brother, Catholic Ja¡nes ff, was rejected,
h j s Protestant daughter., Anne, was wfristéOalay frorn London by the Bishoþ of London,
and she stayed the night of her flight at
Copped Hall. She rn¡as to succeed her
sister, yary, and brother-in-law, h'il-liam
of Orange, as queen. A1l orf these wereentertaineci at his house by Charles
Sackviffe, Earl of Midcilesex in his turn.'
ln 1763 John Conyers, to whom i"t had nowpassed, dernolished the Tudor House andbullt the one whose ruj.ns yoLl now see.
He, and hìs successors, were Verderers
of Epping Forest.

All this is onÌy a little part of thehistory of the G:eat House- which, in
various forms, has stood upon the site,
and it makes fascinating irnaginings asone drives past. How sàd, tõo, tñat so
much of its tenure has had to do withreligious strife between faitniuf
christians whose ministry should be one
of reconciliation. And how sood thatthe theme of reconciliation ìs beingpursued so readiry todayl But. aboveall, to know thesè thi-ngs aboui that
stark house., which you see beside the
M?5, stirs an au/areness of the histor.icfigutes whc once 1ived, grieved and
were wonderfulì.y happy there. i¡Ihat anlnherltanse is ours in our buildings
and our countrysicle, and holv our
predecessors can stand so vividly
beside us a.s we remember them.

R. S. Rawlings18.
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DO-IT.YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of Eltlecorating materials, Ëi
ironmongery, timber, china, g!
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FOR YOUR HOUSE EXTENSION
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Priceg

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTOf{ERS

AGENTS FOR DFY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- A-S- 812049

9 CASTLE WALK, LOWER STREET
STAXSTED. ESSEX

Tel. Blshop'r Stórtfoø Ar¡3OS

NG THE WEST END TO STAN
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of Dresses,
ALEXON,
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HONSON

A su96rb Segarates,
BELLINO,

Suits, Furs
coNorct

from

Browse at your leisure. Enjoy the
seuiæ you thotght had torþ'since

oßapæaræ
For smeone special have vour

purchase giÍt-wrapped Írée !

'WJ. DAY & SOil
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone \ilorks, Station Roed

o Bisbop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Freezer /Lleots
ond Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Eutchersl

I Chapel Hiil
Tel 815524



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

IlTEMBER N.F.R.N.
A STANSTED ('HAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY I9 SUNDAY DET'YER'ES

AGþ.NTS I.OR
SKETC}ILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812U2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine HomelY
Antique Furniture
Always Availabl.e
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SIIYER SÎNEET

STANSÍID
ESSEI

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589

Master lltatch and
Clock Maker
ALt ANTI{JE
AND MOOER,N
cr,ôcxs
NEPAIßED I\ND
R€.STORED

B S 54225

JUDY GODDARD
But who will cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willinglv do all these tasks'
and others of which she may not have thought'

Plo.¡, tolcphonc Birhop's Stortlord 812¿198 to dircurs your

ll out. mc¡¡¡g.l may bc ldt !t Bi!hop'! Stortlord 813160'

GOIÍ{G AWAY?
(for a week or a Year)

UCLEY
VILL,AGE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

wl-lE I?E ?

trrmftD toullTFllcnEl
wlllDtltt

OPEN 2'3O- 6'3OPm
lst Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & MondaY of Bank Holidays

ALSO every SundaY in August
ADTIISSION

Mults ¡lop Accompanied Children 2Op

PAñTIES catered for Ð appointment
Phone B S 812096

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repalred

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425 t

sEßvtcEsELEC

CENTßAL HEATING . PLUMBING
INSÍALLATION & MAINÍENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Ga¡dens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERATS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l 3219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 381 3

Bunting' & Sons
üillmilmüilÍn¡illll¡lll

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

il¡lln¡¡llllilr¡ililll¡ilil1

, E¡¡c¡ B.S. 8l
Strcet Tol.

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
lo279l 813608


